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and Plasma Membrane NADH Oxidase in Soybean 
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A relationship between the activity of NADH oxidase of the plasma membrane and the IAA- 
induced elongation growth of hypocotyl segments in etiolated soybean (Glycine max Merr.) 
seedlings was investigated. The plasma membrane NADH oxidase activity increased in paral- 
lel to IAA effect on elongation growth in hypocotyl segments. Actually, NADH oxidase ac- 
tivity was stimulated 3-fold by 1 IxM IAA, and the elongation rate of segments was stimulated 
10-fold by 10 IxM IAA. The short-term elongation growth kinetics, however, showed that the 
IAA-induced elongation of hypocotyl segments was completely inhibited by plasma membrane 
redox inhibitors such as actinomycin D and adriamycin, at 80 itM and 50 ~tM respectively. In 
addition, 1 mM actinomycin D inhibited the IAA-stimulated NADH oxidase activity by about 
80 %. However, adriamycin had no effect on NADH oxidase activity of plasma membrane vesi- 
cles. Based on these results, the plasma membrane redox reactions seemed to be involved in 
IAA-induced elongation growth of hypocotyis, and the redox component responding to IAA 
was suggested to be NADH oxidase. 
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Since the discovery of redox activities associated 
with plasma membranes of eukaryotes, the correla- 
tion between growth-regulating hormones and redox 
activities has been investigated. Redox activities of 
isolated plasma membrane vesicles of liver and fat 
cells were responsive to insulin and glucagon (Golden- 
berg et al., 1979). A natural electron donor and an 
acceptor for the hormone-responsive redox system 
of animal cells have been described as cytoplasmic 
NADH (Navas et al., 1986.) and external difen'ic trans- 
fen-in (Crane et aL, 1985), respectively. Based on 
the fact that impermeable ferricyanide can stimulate 
growth of serum-deficient melano cells, it was con- 
sidered that a redox function of the iron at the cell 
surface could be important to the control of cell 
growth (Ellem and Kay, 1983). Moreover, Ellem 
and Kay(1983) suggested that the identity of a hor- 
mone-responsive redox component would probably 
be an NADH-ferricyanide oxido-reductase which acts 
as a transmembrane electron carrier. 
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In the case of plants, the situation is less clear. 
Growth of plant cells is inhibited rather than stimu- 
lated by external oxidants such as ferricyanide and 
ascorbate (Polevoy and Salamotova, 1977). Mort6 et 
al. (1988) also reported that a hormone-responsive 
redox component is an external NADH oxidase rath- 
er lhan an NADH-ferricyanide oxido-reductase. It has 
been suggested that the auxin-stimulated cell elon- 
gation accompanying acidification of cell walls in 
plants results from the activation of H*-ATPase at 
the plasma membrane (Brummer and Parrish, 1983). 
However, 1,in (1984) showed that the basal activity 
of oxygen consumption of the plasma membrane 
and its stimulation by extemal NADH are not re- 
tarded by application of H*-ATPase inhibitors such 
as vanadate and diethylstibesterol. These results im- 
ply that the other system as well as an H§ 
can establish a proton gradient across the plasma mem- 
brane. This implication, in fact, indicates an impor- 
tant role of the plasma membrane redox reactions as- 
sociated with H § excretion (Morr6, 1989). Although 
a key role of plasma membrane H*-ATPase in auxin- 
induced growth stimulation is well known, the func- 
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tion of plasma membrane redox reactions could also 
be emphasized as a contributing factor for the proton 
gradient through regulating the NADH oxidase acti- 
vity (Morr6 et al., 1988). 

Therefore, the present study was carried out to 
clarify the role of plasma membrane redox reactions 
in IAA-induced growth of hypocotyl segments from 
soybean seedlings. To do so, we first examined the 
IAA-induced short-term growth kinetics of hypocot- 
yl segments, and then the existence of redox reac- 
tions was tested in the plasma membrane vesicles 
isolated from the same hypocotyl segment tissues by 
aqueous two-phase partitioning. Secondly, the activi- 
ty of plasma membrane NADH oxidase in response 
to IAA was compared to the IAA-induced growth 
response in hypocotyl segments. In addition, the re- 
gulation of plasma membrane redox reactions by IAA 
was also investigated. 

M A T E R I A L S  AND M E T H O D S  

Preparation of Plant Material 

Soybean (Glyc ine  m a x  Merr.) seeds were surface- 
sterilized in I% sodium hypochtoritc solution for 30 
min and then immersed for 20 h in distilled water 
with aeration. These seeds were sown and allowed 
to germinate on vermiculite moistened with distilled 
water in the dark at 27~ for 2 to 3 days. Abradcd 1 
cm or 2 cm segments of hypocotyls below the ap- 
ical hook were excised and used for elongation and 
plasma membrane vesicle isolation, respectively. For 
removal of the epidermal cuticle, hypocotyls werc a- 
braded 10 times with fine sea-sand powder by pul- 
ling the hypocotyls between thumb and forefinger. 
The efficiency of cuticle removal and the degree of 
epidermal damage were confirmed with neutral red 
test and Evans blue test, respectively. 

Measurement of Hypocotyl Growth 

Growth kinetics was measured by one or two pro- 
cedures. For measurement of long-term growth, ten 
segments were floated on 10 mL of medium in a 
glass tube. A stream of air was bubbled through the 
medium and the tubes were placed in a thermostated 
water bath (27• Segment elongation was read 
at suitable intervals on a millimeter scale. For meas- 
urement of short-term growth, a single segment was 
placed in a linear-displacement transducer (Serie 605- 
2.5, Erichsen, Wuppertal, FRG), which has a sensiti- 
vity of 1.68 mV/I.tM and permits the measurement 

of segment elongation rates with an accuracy of + 1 
}.tM/min (Kutschera and Schopfer, 1985). The vol- 
tage output of the transducer was fed into a digital 
meter displaying both the actual voltage and the vol- 
tage change per unit time (set to 1 min). Transducer 
voltage output (i.e., segment extension rate) was record- 
ed with a two-channel chart recorder set to 6 cm/h. 

Isolation of Plasma Membrane Vesicles 

Preparation of the plasma membrane-enriched vesi- 
cles from soybean hypocotyl segments followed the 
procedure of Larsson et al. (1987) with slight mod- 
ification. Segments (70 g) were chopped with razor 
blades in 70 mL of homogenization buffer (50 mM 
Tris-Mes, pH 7.5, 0.3 M sucrose, 1 mM MgCI2, 1 
mM PMSF). The homogenate was filtered through 
one layer of Miracloth to remove debris and cell 
walls and centrifiaged for 10 rain at 6,000 g. The su- 
pematant was recentrifuged at 60,000 g for 30 min 
and the pellets were resuspended in 0.25 M sucrose 
with 5 mM potassium phosphate, (pH 6.8). Plasma 
membrane vesicles were prepared using a 16 g aqueous 
two-phase partitioning system. Resuspended 60,000 
g pellets were mixed with 6.4% (w/w) polyethylene 
glycol 3350 (Sigma), 6.4% (W/W) Dextran T500 
(Sigma). 0.25 M sucrose, and 5 mM potassium phos- 
phate (pH 6.8). After mixing the tubes by 40 inver- 
sions the phases were separated by centrifugation at 
750 g %r 10 min. The lower phase was repartitioned 
with a fresh upper phase, and the two upper phases 
were repartitioned twice with fresh lower phases. The 
upper phases were diluted approximately two fold with 
buffer and collected by centrifugation at 100,000 g for 
30 min. The resultant plasma membrane vesicles aft- 
er centrifugation were resuspended in 1 mL of 5 
mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) containing 
0.25 M sucrose and then protein content was det- 
ermined by Bradford's (1976) method. 

Measurement of Oxygen Consumption Activity of 
Plasma Membrane Vesicles 

The oxygen consumption rate of isolated plasma 
membrane vesicles was assayed at 23"C using a Clark- 
type oxygen electrode (Bachofer, FRG) to characterize 
the property of the plasma membrane redox system 
(Moller and Brrezi, 1985). The basal activity of ox- 
ygen consumption was determined in 1 mL of 10 
mM K-Mes (pH 6.0) buffer containing plasma mem- 
brane vesicles equivalent to 0.1 to 0.3 mg protein and 
0.25 M sucrose. The kinetic of oxygen consumption 
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on the same plasma membrane vesicles was also as- 
sayed in the same medium after addition of 1 mM 
NADH, 2 mM SHAM, 2 mM KCN, 16 units cata- 
lase and 10 laM antimycin A. 

Assay of NADH Oxidase Activity 

NADH oxidase activity of purified plasma mem- 
brane vesicles was assayed by the quantitative estima- 
tion of NADH in a reaction medium using an enzy- 
me cycling method (Matsmura and Miyachi, 1980). 
The 1 mL of reaction medium was composed of 10 
to 20 lag of membrane vesicles, 25 mM Tris-HCl 
(pH 7.0), 0.1 M sucrose, 10 mM CaCl:, 10 mM 
KCI and 10 mM NaCI. The enzyme reaction was in- 
itiated by adding 10 laM NADH. After 10 rain in- 
cubation at 25~ the reaction was stopped by add- 
ing i mL of 0.1 N NaOH and then a 200 p.1 aliquot 
of  this medium was subjected to enzyme cycling in 
order to determine the decrease of NADH. 

R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  

Elongation Growth of Hypocotyl Segments by IAA 

The dose-response curves for IAA in regulating el- 
ongation of 1-cm segments of the soybean hypo- 
cotyls is illustrated in Fig. 1. The elongation rate of 
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Fig. 1. Stimulation of elongation growth of soybean hy- 
pocotyl segments by IAA. Values are average from three 
different experiments for l-cm hypocotyl segments (10 
segments.experimentS). _oo value on the X axis indicates 
the water control. 

hypocotyl segments increased in parallel to increas- 
ing concentrations of IAA up to 10 gM at which the 
elongation reached the maximum level. We observed 
that the elongation growth of segments treated with 
10 taM IAA for 2 h was stimulated about ten fold in 
comparison to the water control. In addition, an in- 
dentical pattern of elongation response to IAA ap- 
peared upon 4 h incubation. 

Oxygen Consumption of Plasma Membrane Vesicles 

In relation to the IAA-stimulated hypocotyl elon- 
gation, we examined the activity of oxygen consump- 
tion of plasma membrane vesicles isolated from the 
same hypocotyl segments. Due to the impermeability 
of NADH to cell membranes, it has been described 
that the oxidation of external NADH at plasma mem- 
brane vesicles provides evidence for existence of a re- 
dox reaction system in the plasma membrane (Crane 
et al., 1985). The expression of oxygen consumption 
activity of plasma membrane vesicles can be used as 
a clue for confirming plasma membrane redox acti- 
vities (Lin, 1982). Hence, we examined the oxygen 
consumption of isolated plasma membrane vesicles iso- 
lated from soybean hypocotyl segments in order to 
evaluate a property of their redox reactions as well 
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Fig. 2. Oxygen consumption by plasma membrane vesi- 
cles from soybean hypocotyls and effects of sequential ad- 
dition of NADH (1 raM), SHAM (2 raM) and KCN (2 
raM) on rate of 02 consumption. NADH. SHAM and 
KCN were added to 0.3 mg (a) and 0.2 mg (b) membrane 
vesicles where indicated, respectively. The numbers in- . . . .  �93 �9 -I 
dlcate the slopes m nmol O,.mg protein �9 . 
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as isolation purity. It has been reported that the ox- 
ygen consumption of living organisms is largely due 
to mitochondrial respiration. However, a little oxy- 
gen consumption could occur upon in complete in- 
hibition of mitochondrial respiration. This is known 
as residual respiration of plasma membranes (MorrO, 
1989). The isolated plasma membrane vesicles in this 
study basically consumed 3.13_+_0.5 nmol O_~. mg pro- 
tein-l.min "z. However, this oxygen consumption in- 
creased by 70% (i.e., 5.12_+_0.6 nmol O:.mg protein ~. 
min t )  upon 1 mM NADH treatment (Fig. 2a). 

The residual respiration and the increase of oxy- 
gen consumption can be interpreted as evidence for 
the existence of NADH oxidase at the plasma mem- 
brane of the soybean hypocotyl, although its increas- 
ing rate is lower than that (ca. three fold increase) of 
Mr and B6rezi (1985). Mr and B6rezi (1985) 
also reported that the NADH-stimulated oxygen con- 
sumption of plasma membrane vesicles was further 
increased ten to twenty fold in the presence of sal- 
icylhydroxamic acid (SHAM). In this study, the ad- 
dition of I mM NADH followed by 2 mM SHAM 
into plasma membrane vesicles resulted in a twenty 
fold increase of oxygen consumption, which neces- 
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Fig. 3, Changes of dissolved O, level during oxidation of 
NADH by soybean hypocotyl plasma membrane vesicles 
in the presence of SHAM. NADH (1 raM), SHAM (2 
mM) and catalase (16 units) were added where indicated. 
0.1 mg plasma membrane vesicles were used. The numbers 
indicate the slopes in nmol O~. mg protein J. min ~. 
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Fig. 4. Effect of antimycin A (10 I.tM) on the rate of 
NADH-dependent, SHAM-stimulated O~ consumption by 
soybean hypocotyl plasmalemma vesicles. 0.1 mg mem- 
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sarily required the presence of NADH (Figs. 2a and 
b). However, the rapid oxygen consumption by NADH 
and SHAM was reversed by a catalase treatment and 
H~O2 was produced thereafter (Fig. 3.). 

Gross (1977) demonstrated that wall-localized ma- 
late dehydrogenase could produce NADH in plants, 
and the resultant NADH was subject to plasma mem- 
brane redox reactions leading to production of oxy- 
gen radicals and H202. He also pointed out that 
these oxygen radicals and HzO2 were linked to cell 
wall synthesis. 

Meanwhile, the activity of oxygen consumption of 
soybean plasma membrane vesicles after rapid oxy- 
gen consumption by NADH and SHAM was nearly 
uninhibited by adding antimycin A, which is known 
as an NADH oxidation inhibitor in mitochondria (Fig. 
4). Therefore, we were able to suggest that the iso- 
lated soybean plasma membrane vesicles were not con- 
laminated by any mitochondrial membranes and the 
~xygen consumption was largely due to plasma mem- 
brane redox reactions. Furthermore, the production of 
H202 in plasma membranes by NADH and SHAM 
indicates that the plasma membrane redox activities 
could be involved in the processes of plant growth. 
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Fig. 5. Stimulation of NADH oxidase activity by IAA. 
The data are average values from determination with eight 
different plasma membrane vesicle preparations from soy- 
bean hypocotyls. Control activity (no IAA) was 12.0_+. 2.5 
nmole NADH oxidized, mg protein ~- min ~. 

Effects of IAA on Plasma Membrane NADH Oxi- 
dase Activity 

To evaluate whether plasma membrane redox reac- 
tions contribute to the IAA-induced elongation growth 
of soybean hypocotyl .segments, the effect IAA on the 
NADH oxidase activity was investigated in plasma 
membrane vesicles isolated from the hypocotyl tis- 
sue in which the elongation was measured. The plas- 
ma membrane vesicles were preincubated with dif- 
ferent concentrations of IAA at 25"C for 5 min be- 
fore addition of NADH. 

Fig. 5 illustrates that the plasma membrane NADH 
oxidase activity was stimulated by IAA. Furthermore, 
the enzyme activity increased in parallel to the IAA 
effect on elongation growth of hypocotyl segments. 
In other words, the plasma membrane NADH oxi- 
dase activity was stimulated three fold at l laM IAA 
and then reached saturation at 10 ktM IAA. This re- 
suit, together with a previous IAA effect on hypocot- 
yl elongation (Fig. 1), indicates an involvement of 
plasma membrane redox activities in IAA-induced 
elongation growth. 

Short-term Elongation Growth Kinetics by IAA 
and Plasma Membrane Redox Inhibitors 

Actinomycin D and adriamycin has been known 
to inhibit the activity of plasma membrane redox en- 
zymes as well as the growth of plants (Crane et aL, 
1985). This means that the plasma membrane redox 
reactions may be involved in plant growth. In con- 
sidering the similar patterns in the dose-response for 
both the elongation growth and plasma membrane 
NADH oxidase activities in response to IAA (Figs. 2 
and 5), we could also speculate that the plasma mem- 
brane redox reactions are related to the IAA-induced 
clongati~m. Therefbre, we investigated the effects of 
these inhibitors on short-term elongation and plasma 
membrane NADH oxidase activity in order to under- 
.stand the regulatory mechanism of plasma membrane 
redox reactions by IAA. 

Actually, many studies have dealt with only the 
plasma membrane redox activities which were involv- 
ed in hmg-term elongation growth (i.e., over 16 h 
after IAA treatment) (Mort6 et al., 1988). This long- 
term treatment of I A A  as well as of other inhibitors 
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Fig. 6. Effects of inhibitors on the short-term elongation 
kinetics of abraded soybean hypocotyl segments. IAA (10 
gM) was added 90 rain after cutting the segments (=time 
zero); Actinimycin D (ACI') 8(1 gM (b) and adriamycin 
(ADM) 50 gM (c) were added l hour after IAA treatment. 
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may induce damage in plant tissues. In addition, rc- 
cent experiments on IAA-induced elongation have 
focused on the short-term growth kinetics aflcr IAA 
treatment (Edelmann and Schopfcr, 1989). In this study, 
we examined the short-term clongation kinetics of 
hypocotyl segments by IAA or inhibitors. IAA ra- 
pidly stimulated the ehmgation rate of hypocotyl seg- 
ments with about a 7.4+1.1 min lag time, and then 
the rate rcachcd the maximum lcvel 15 min after 
IAA treatment and stayed at the maxinum level for 2 
hours with a small dccreasc (Fig. 6a). In c~rder to 
see the effects of inhibitors on IAA-mediated elon- 
gation of hypocotyl segments, inhibitors (80 laM ac- 
tinomycin D or 50 p.M adriamycin) wcrc addctl to 
the incubation mcdia 60 rain after IAA treatment. Act- 
inomycin D began to decrease the elongatitm rate with 
a 20 min lag timc (Fig. 6b), however adfiamycin reduc- 
ed the rate as soon as it was addcd to the incubation 
media (Fig. 6c). From this study, we obse~'cd that 
IAA and inhibitors act cffectivcly on the elongation of 
segments within a short time. Such short-term effects 
havc not been previously reported, implying that thc 
plasma membrane could b c a  primary target <~t" the 
actions of tAA and the inhibitors motioned above. 

Activity of Plasma Membrane NADH Oxidase by 
Actinomycin D and Adriamycin 

The effects of actinomycin D and adriamycin ~m 
thc exprcssion of NADH oxidasc activity of plasma 
membrane vesicles were investigated to understand the 
regulation of plasma membrane redox systems by IAA. 
Plasma membrane vesicles wcre preincubated in the 
presence of 1 IJM IAA with actinomycin D or adria- 
mycin at 25"C for 5 rain before adding NADH. Act- 
inomycin D, the more potent inhibitor of plant growth, 
did not significantly affect NADH oxidase activities 
in the absence of IAA. However, it inhibited the 
IAA-induccd activation of NADH oxidasc (Fig. 7). 
Actually. the magnitude of inhibition of NADH ox- 
idase activity in the presence of IAA was parallel to 
increasing concentrations of Actinomycin D and then 
thc enzyme activity was inhibitcd by 4(1% at 1 mM 
conccntration. 

Hence. Actinomycin D seems to inhibit IAA actions 
linked to the cxpression of plasma membranc NADH 
oxidase activity. This result suggests the existence of 
a secondary molecule which mediates IAA signals 
into the plasma membranc. Meanwhile, an inhibitor 
of NADH-ferricyanidc oxido-reductase of animal cells 
(Crane et at., 1985), adfiamycin, did not affect NADH 
oxidase activities of soybean plasma membranes (Fig. 

Fig. 7. Inhibition by actinomycin D on lAA-stimulated 
plasma membrane NADH oxidase activity from soybean 
hypocotyls. Actinomycin D was treated in the presence of 
1 laM IAA and control activity (no IAA and no Ac- 
tinomycin D) was 12.I|:_~_2.5 nmole NADH oxidized-rag 
prt~tcin"-rain *. ('ont: control, Act: actinomycin D. 
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Fig. 8. Effect of adriamycin on IAA-stimulated plasma 
membrane NADH oxidase activity from soybean hy- 
pocolyls. Adriamycin was treated in the presence of 1 IJM 
1AA. Control activity (no IAA and no adriamycin) was 12. 
0:t:2.5 nmole NADH oxidized, mg protein ~. min ~. 

8). So, the plasma membrane-associated NADH ox- 
idasc is thought to oxidize NADH regardless of the 
inhibition of NADH-ferricyanide oxido-reductase by 
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adriamycin. It is also believed that the IAA-regulated 
plasma membrane redox activity could function rc- 
gardless of  NADH-ferricyanidc oxido-reductasc ex- 
pression. Moreover, the inhibition of IAA-induced 
elongation of  soybean segmcnts by adriamycin in- 
dicates that the IAA-regulated elongation may re- 
quire unknown activity by NADH-ferricyanidc t~xido- 
reductase. In addition, the inhibitmn ~ff IAA-induced 
elongation by adriamycin without any inhibitory ef- 
fects on NADH oxidase suggests that thc NADII  t~x- 
idase is functionally linked to an NADH-tizrricyanide 
oxido-reductase at thc phtsma membrane. In other 
words, the IAA-stimulated external NADH oxittasc 
rather than the cytoplasmic NADH-ferricyanidc ~xitl,~- 
reductase, can promote a fh~w :ff e lccmms from plas- 
ma membranes to the cell wall and then the oxida- 
tion of  cytoplasmic NADI t  scorns to increase by an 
NADH-fcrr icyanidc oxido-reductasc (Crane, 1989). 
The resultant protons by NADH oxidation may serve 
as an energy source for IAA-induccd H' cxcrction 

and elongation. 
In conclusion, the redox reaction system of isolat- 

ed plasma membrane vesicles from soybean hypo- 
cotyl segments can bc inw~lved in IAA-induced hy- 
pocotyl elongation anti NADH oxidase could be the 
key element to IAA-regulaled plasma tnenabnmc rcdox 
activities. 
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